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MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 6, 1847. ;

TO,-WEEKLY herald.

THE fast runniog aleiin bot
'DANL. BOONE, (O. M»l«s,
Vaster,) continues to ply in the

TnccGbaiu!

900:

1)11 iLf 178- CVMFOVFD SYRVP OF

PAIRli assuclad lengths and weights, WILD OBEaaT AWO TSB.
some eery Vary, at the Hunlware House For llu cure 0/ F.
ItUNTEP i 1’Hl.STER,
Ab, 2f), Fresat Strert.
flcisUll 0/ Ursnlhing,
(Ac Breast or Side,
Spilliage/ BM, Cm.p, Hyopiag^opgh, PufyitJie uUoniali) iluys.
talio., 0/the Heart, Keria.i* Trcmiirs, ,1c.
IWngers (Void Cincinnati landed in .Mayaville
By Ika Use of MortoD>n Leltoos.
ID-ln iiitroduing (his mcilietne to the public, we
in time for the Uxinglon Mail Suge. which leaves
T>ERtK)NS wishing to procure the right to use .I'm it (iroper to stiild for llie liilrwmatioti of those
X “"d L«theon, can do so by apnliraUnn to me > a ilisunce. that it is the prepdrutidn of a regular
the Agent, acting in editjunclion willi E.P.ITard, graduate of tlie Univenity of l-eanaylvaoia. a
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. OIRce on Su'ton Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the
KENT0OK7 STATE LOTTBRT. street near die river.
-Agents and examioo the pamphlet, to show the
Drnv» tvery Day al CovincYon, Ky.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist.
sluiHling dfL'f. D-avisonJ the character oMua n cdSfarkct slrcet, llirco doors from l) Tueali,y,niiirsday.anir3atiir«iayTicketa #1 (J
riinc.
Monday uuil Wcdiiesd.iy
2C
For said wholeralc and retail; by the Agents for
Loaf 8ngtf.
Northern Kentucky,
J. W.JOHHdTONASON, .
Orders from tiic country, (enclosing cash or
ap-33
Druggisu, Jiunl'd Si.
BsysvUle and Oindimati Packet
iriac tickets,) will receive prompt and confulenlial
ittention, if aildressed to W. A. TIMPSON,
Thel'iMl lluimiiig Sham Boat
Rio Gfflfrff
juKt
A'o. 6, FroiU Strat.
Valb.
4TIIC.1BR1AN,
O AA E'f*> mooned sbes, just received anti for
Pine Teas.-28 lif chent* G. G. Tm,
WiLLlfivc -Miiy»'’ille oil TiukJays,
•ldy«ville,Pri»W,m7

J gprigg Chambers. Editor. Ae.
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TMth Sitnetod Wttbfdl; Pain,

t”Si oifA ta

and warranted of siipenor lunlity.
ap7
, l*OYNTZ & PEARCE.

al iiio'clorlc A. M.
juaea

sale by
COUURN, REEDER St HUSTON.

ATTRAOnPH.
TtTE take tfieat ,'am» >« '--•c'*"-' a..lhenU<MU.<t re\y sjieclalAe ccnificalci, lUiil never give public- A S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving athis Store,
l5« on Front street, a various and beuliRil stock
iiy to any other.
of Goods in his line, amongst which ate
TBDf.SvKiyiu.rhihiMjilih:
_
Ron J«u-s super bit and figd Cassimeriis;
DainSia—ll alTonlsme sreA satisAieuon
Kollcy & Son's plain do, u beautiful arttcle;
lay befort an AmericBii [mb!:e toe wi^erful i
Doe skill aiid iweeil Cassimeres;
ecu of your CompoimJ Synip of M ilJ Cherry,
Manuillcs and Satin Vesting^
The iieuni variety nf cloths of various rolors and
S*Xr means IwdfaileiL I was attacked with
tnia in my hrcasl. wry much afTectim? my voice qualities,'to whicli he invites the aUentio
Sill lung*, and a troiililesome coiiijh ami sore throat. desiring neat and fashionable clothing.
ap20 •
*Iy bowels were coflivc, ap|>etite iiearly gone, and
my ct.«.cl. was so wry weak Uint my phyuTtXTRA Fine Vfindow Glois, 8by 10.10 by 12,
clan was at a loss to know what to do for me, os
0 by I t. 11 by 18. 12 Ijy 16, 12 by 18. H by
apgd
IWI. R. YVOOD.
n. I will onlcr a
‘'
' '
'
this ewi'ul condition. aiHl gave upall liopesol
ID
who
may desire it
recovering. Hearing of the wonderful cure: .
fonnel by your invaluable mo.liriiic. in Cnuglis,
QaimpiSTed
LoU.—Wc
offer
for
sale
Colds. A«thma, M’liooping Cough, and all disease.-^
of the Lungs and Breast, 1 relucL-intiy determined sumo of tliu most ilusirable lots for rcsidonces
to tty iL 1 purchased a bottle of your Agents in in the citv of Mnysville, they tiro situated on
reels,
for
parthis place, (Moored Longaker.) which appeared to Second,’rtiinl null litni-slonc
WM.feN.I. POVNT2.
take bold of my disease; and relieve me. 1 contin. ticuhirs apply to
usdusingitunlil itgrudiially restored my health
and strength. Several of my friends were nficeted
OldBoorlNmWblBkBr.
in the same manner as myself, who deelinol using
the Syrup, they. I nm sorry to say, appear to be fan
approaching that bourne liom whence no traveller
returns. As I cipeel toon to leave these parts, 1 biamls. For sale by
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
fiw you this as elandiog memorial to the great vir
tue of your invaluable Compound.
R. E. CASE,
D. Witcoi, NorristowTl, Pa.
Courioa.—All preparations from tlic Wild Cherry A rroRNEV AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., will
Tree, except Dr. Sirayse's, are both nclilious and
praeiicc his profession in Kenton, and the ad
counterfieit, and cpruog up yean alter this invalua joining counties. Biisincssentrustriltohiscarewill
ble medicine hail inltoduccd itself into the sick receive promt attention.
maS-18
chimbcr, thentoreuk for Dr.Swaync'e Compound

rSf'^e Whiriesale or retail, by WJL R. WOOD,
sad SEATON 4SHABPE. Mayaville, Ky.
aur^iiam

mnH»

•

JNO. B. MILVAIN.

[mlj

CUTTER & GRAY'.

Horae ColUra.

A Bolt B«gellaat,Pleatant. and Wav*
“palling Hedlcine.
Aiothti Woddfrfnl fnrr of Cdiwnmption io SortUtoflTi.PrnnsTRajila
.

&"'.S
North-west eoreei of eighth and Race strccta, I’liil-

ywiatta biSk nxA priea.

N. &
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MayniUt, Ky.

TUST rececivcil
(I 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numben,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 80 lbs each,
40 boxes ebr eatidlesi for sale by

marlO

CinTER&GRAY.

LATE ARRIVALS.
10 do Y'a.

On OonslgnmeBt
I O F; RKUS Bourbon tniiskcy, Horn I to C yri
1 iirO .1 brls Crab Cider; first rate article; [old;
50,000 Spaiiisli and common Cigais.for sale by
24
CUTTER & GRAY.

9:

tioD of pain in Dcutol and Surgical
operation*.
Marsvillc.Feh. 10, 1847
Hynnghpliyil WIIU.
1 e DOZEN Adams' Paleot. Nos. 2 and 3,
lU
ALSO,
Coonter platform scales awl balanceig
Bvtycb Scalds and Paixt Mills.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for
tale cheap at the Hardware Hniise of
HUNTER k i’HISTP.R,
wl2
No. 20, Front i

Blacbmith’t TooU.

A marjfi

J. P, DOBVNS&Co.

TlU\Tjipstrccci,(d?^.**^cinn.ti, , w ol

I. Wl. n„«

«y teeL^^n '■? 'i

„„

14

HUNTER & PHISTER’S,

JSo. 2V, Fnat art

TemperancB ReghUA
1 OK. I’tecos Cherry, White and Blue Satin
X
Ribbons, for'Re^a for Sona of Tern-

DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
thelnosiperfoetUkeneasesbyklt ‘-magie an," and
would advise all those who desire to aee their/arr*
as others see them to give him a wli

Haw Goads.

SODA WATEa~We haye our fount.

n now in full blast of fine Sodn Wnler, et ■yj^E aivi^icceivmgjmr Spring and, Somi
Q idgD of die Good Samontan and Golden
and the publi'e generally to ^ve n« a call, a
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
>lonw.
have a great variety of ehtire new styles of French
opi4
and English goods.
BEES A ALLEN. ,
Biai20oo
Maysville, Ky.
aider vinegar.
^QBIU^. Cider Vinegar.a superior article, just
PlOMl! PIOBOlli
mayl?'*'^
' NvM. R. WOOD.
TUSTtceOivedachoice lot olBiddwiris Prc'miuia
t|. Planes,coiuistingar.B«>ch,FlM>riag,Mould
ing. Back and Front FilUslcra, Ovolos, Cabinet
Watohef and lewetry.
T AM again in the receipt of a splendid addilion Makers O. G., Tooth. &c., Ac. All ofwhich will
X to my Hock, consisting of Gob) and Silrer Le' be sold cheap at thh Hiinlware House of
HUNTER k PHISTER
ver Watches, Lspino and Quartern do; a few pair
handsome butter knives; a be.7Utifia lot of Gold
TOBAOOO.
Pens; all of which will be sold iowei thm any
ever ulfcttd in this market
jo21
J, 8. GILPIN.
(I plush, silk, thtea4 buckles, bills, stirups,b
cs, martingale and halter rings, hog, calf, pad a
ttioiocco skins, skirting, Twcs,&c. &e-and forsi
cAms, at (he Hardware house of
apl4
HUN-I'ER k PHISTE8,
Ko. 20. Fr^nl ilrtel. ‘■Sign tf Ihi Smm."

marl 8

JNO. B M il

Ab EBlira Kew stock 1
TITILLIAM WITTENMYER, having
VV opened a new and hadrome flock, of
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purChasM
under great advatRagCs in the Eastern Cities, coiilTTB0BU8 A. RE8PA88,
dently Invites public aiwmicm nr his stock at bis
4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice
store on front street betvvcen the stores eff Me'ssn;
>“'■« n"
We cheerful- j\, pnAssion in the Courts of (his County,'
Rees & Ailco and J. & C. White.
of IheCity of MayavJlle.
He offera his good* low for cosh, being satisfied
occqjBe.lbyA.C.Re»pa**,
, fo rely opoo the fovof of the public, and tbe conselow the Lee House.
(loenVaetivity of his capital, rather than large profitiendtmalieraalei. He asks Mthing bat an oh
T?JMnr FLOVBe—k Firrt rate artiele; (wnperimaty to convince the public that ha iiieuiK wtal
“P «h<-recommen.
he aiya when he promisa to sell bargains,
idly 101847 yl

BDimnrdLotsroB ssix,

•a,I,

VlBCg.

Raid;, wines* Ac.

IS Hr. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
lb “
“ Cum. t*
IdBaixela u
I Ilf. inpcsPuie Port Wine,
...................... Madeira Wine.
And otherqualitif* uf Wiues.BraiuTics.Gio, Rurp,
Id-Btxirbnn Whisky, Rectified Wliiskcy.&c., on hand
ndforaaieby
opl2.
CUTTERAGRAY.

SITUATED between LiiDMUm and Plumb St
*’'■ 'J"*
he*
"*f^*®kiD({fcU)ve5in)win use,
u>e,lcto whom
Running through front Fourth to'Grant street;
f inform,
anil frontiug 33 feet on each.
uintieti.
If not MthUt private nie beWidlliffSTIf oY (Us
JN'’. C IIREED,
cnlh,itwr'..................................
■nio-tf

COUNTIES.
Adair*

AUod.
Thoomimle df'tr^ifieafos might bo mbKeh.
ed in reference Iti the efikreey of the Pills Anderson*
now offered to the public, which the proprii Boyle,
Bracken,"
tors deem unnecessary 10 publish. Siiiricc
to say. tliey havp^icvcr teen known to fail in BiiUiu, .
a single instatice. Onb Box, when takciroc. .Bourbon,
eorduig to directions, is varranteJ
Barren,
case of Ague and. .Fc’
Breckinridge,
.
. liont* being P iiEtT Y’rom
Boone,
M.B, nnd entirely free from i ay deloieric

FLE-fcHER’S

“JE nt« iiiiJ’' tBsniftE CTjroro
CKTflKBTlC AND DEOCSTRUENT PIIXS.

These Pills, now forihe Qret time offered to
the Public, have teen tuoJin private practice
upwards of Forty Y'eais, l^a colcbmled Phr*
s!cinn,formeilyamemberof the Royal Collew
of Surgeons of London and Edinl^, add Li
centiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deeiii. it unneMssary to en
ter into any lenmlioned disquasion o.s to the
TO MEROHAWTSAiro MB PUflLlO moHis of Ihese J’illfr—iieilh^ will tlicy say,
OEIfERALLT.
that they, "win edre alt (lie ills that human
/^UR arrangernents for tlie Full Traile ticing flesh is heir' lo”-^bul they lay claim to -V_/comp]ctc, wc arc now nnd will be receiving greoi ^ef, and that is this;; they are the very
i
from time to time all goods In oiir line. Cutlery,
M merely a.s a siraket onil 'Tablfl;TiKila Saddlery Hardware, Har_ . . id properties are varioi
Mouiiliiig, Caniage Trinimiiigii, &e.—bibict ______a Comywwnf CoCAnifw, and lk<Mi
from EsoLiaii and Ansniesx WAXi-FAcrvusu ail
eut Pi
Pill. They cleanse ilieSfo/m
and their Agents, in such <iuaiilitic» and varieties us without p.xin
gripina; they
the niurkt-tmay demand.
n the Lie
ic, they catlse an inereowifJitcharge Urine—
restoring a honllbfal____
andproper!
proper action to the
Ubiksky Oboabs; For monthVet.
>und
wliich FafflofMoro liaUe, tliey-wiU

‘tt,

and

BreatliiU,. ,
Bath,
JJallard,
Butler, .
Campbell.
CaklwcU.
Uhristian,
Clarke,
Carroll,

gE.
Curoborland.
Carter,
Crittenden,
CaUoway,
Clay,
Daviess,
Edinonsoo, .
EsiOI,
Franklin.
Fayette,
Fjoyi ,
Fleming,
Fulton;
GaUatiu,
Gravs.
Greenup,
Grant,
Grayson, ...
Garrard,*
Grra^.

Hopkins,
Henderson,
Hardin,
Hancock,

Ss

Wall PaMr.

/-'I F-XUINE xMOUSE-IIOLEANVlLS,from 125
tjr to -J.70 lbs. a suprritir article-, bund aitd aledge
humniersi bellows, irurroii/ufy ^es and rasps of tdl
sizes. Just received and for sale at

St. Tin. Copper and Slier

MiftnHffi!

YVe<-ieeit only say tothose who have tried
blether Pills, of whalriver nomff, M (jive the
“Ne PlusUiire’e," onetrial, ana we lioel per Hart,
fectly coafiden^ that they wiU eaiinfy all U Harrison,
Hickman,
FamUynour.
4 FIRST rate articlt dn hon'd, and for sale low
Johnson,
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
A.l’y
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
Agentfir the Prdprietoft, No. 189 fFaterel., Jefferson^'.
Jessamihe,
TUST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. CampbeU's Veir rorii. For ealo by
Kenloii.
•I Hemp Hunks for sale at the llaidware House,
DR. WM. B. WOOD.
^
nv-A-ivct,... HUSTON.
COBURN, REEDER-A
I
Knox,
MOTSville, Ky., and
ANDREW SCfOT,
Lane.
,
Aberdeen, Oluo
Letcher,*
MayeviUo, Fek Od, 1847.
mcD Brandy,atrietly pure, in
Laureh
itly on hand nod for sale VLW.K
CinTERA GRAY'.
noUcB.
Lewu,
Lawrence,
Wantod.
^Rl/GS
A FEMALE to takec charge
clu
of a .^nileman's would raapcetfuUy tdole to oiir friends ondene- Logan.
chiltiren, nnd do- the work, lomeis, tliut wo have ^Tenouipcreoaid otleu Livingston,
&c. of same, which it'vcra light. Liberal liun to the aeleciioa of our Block, which is Miihlenburg,
unless liee from eu- much lar^ef and more extensive (hai wu have
Madisbn,
clianictcr.
had before. We ehould be htippy to have oil
Jboree. Ap. (hose whoareihwiintof asupplyofihe “good Montgomery^
irther paiticu- things” in our line at'the loieeitmarkapr&, lo Mercer,
Ma
-ion,
“ come-ind see.”
apl7
SFATON & SHARPE Marsha^
"Whlto Don Stone,"
McCracken,
:NNER andTcascte, of any number of pieces,
Meade,
LAB« mPORTAnONt
just received and for sale by
T HAVE just received a large qunatity of Drugs. Monroe,
I
JAMES PIERCE.
X Medicines, Painla, Oils, Dye-stulA, and Chemi- Morgan,
c3a.
Also, an aksnitihdQt of Fjrtract* tor Perfumeiy. Mason,
tioos, to which wc invite piirchnscn.
Seopfi of various IdDds, Bnishea, Ac. I invite all Nicholas^
Nelson,
July 26
CUTTER & GRAY'.
t» come and fee for tbemsehea. :
ap2C ,
WM. E WOOD.
Owen,
'tl-dJlUNA' ^r.—Fresh Raisins ui boxes and hall
Oldham,'
..............................ifs, and Ziuile Currauti,
Gla« Oton
Ohio,
rUST Bercivwl from the'Marfot^
Owsley,
^CUTTER & ORIY.
oRoxeeF
Terry,
Gidor Tinegar.
'Pulaski,
OUERM-AK'S pare old Cider Vinegar,forrele by
Pike,
Pendleton,
«‘*^l"“^“"-l^ASKLmALOVD.
Rockeasilri,
Woiton BowtoGIioom.
Russell, '
.________flOUSANI) roll* of
X Klaznl. for sale Wholesale and .........
july28 CKttgfoCoi'y)
H.H.COXACD.

On ConfisnmeBt

PATHE fc JETFERSOE,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

and single ovens, of all the approved
Sftjes. lie. irr. including ci-ery article
"Kcwirv to make up a complete assortment of orteles la hit line, all of which he will sell es lew as
u......
whoseU
priett,'at •■CiaeinHali prieea," if not lower.
B« invites thc%tWnlioo of buyeis,
ap>»_ao

CearealiOB Vote.

ImOs fo dMoaeea more fninl in UieU nature—
among which may be cIiumkJ, dlecoMs of iho
Uver .and cnlargomcnt of.Om Spleen,
monly colled Jgue Cah, w}iich i|i too

Speim (UL
Merchants t ‘ '
T nn Gitll""*
pun lUoacbcd and Winter the F4ist or el
tinuo to find our stock andraicxa such os to mail
ll/LF Strainad.VrtnD‘1 forsalf.
A. -AL JANUARY
to their interest w buy of us.
Maysville, Fob 21. 1847
Our buisDCH has our unreiaUted aOcoten, an
wc expect thus to centiime toawraC^nAnciasJha
KAMAMTHA, BTO. 1, SALT.
HUNTER *1 PHISTF.R,
,\B TI/OCS-ffNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior
Nb‘20. “Sign of theaaw.v htenistreet,'
owey & Cn's" hraml. for sale U
ju20
•
Mayteille. Kg,

^XE HUNDRED
NDRED AND
an: TWENTY-FIVE brlsBourbon YYhiskey in store and
HATS! ^ATS!1 HATS!!
coming, lor salo by
17UB haU at Si; Cassimero do. at SliSi'i BraB,VK£R A CURTIS.
h ver irem $2 to $4; latest style fine mole skin
irom $.1:80 to $4:80. On Front street at
„rl
W. YVy'iTENMYRES.
T;1ITK THOUSAND Fire Brick Just rcecivcd
tj of gooil brand* imd warranted to stand fire.—
Estra; Netlce.
JOHN C. REED.
rpAKEN up by the subscriber, UvinginNicholas ftrsalehy
jonci4
^
I countr.'l miles from the Ixiwer Blue Lick on
/tdinson's fork, a small Bay Mare 7 years old last
Wotlc#;
vpriiig, no (.articular marks visible, except that her -pERSONS dcriring
nrattamlF
ami Fashiona^^ Clo*
mane has the appearance of being recently reached
sir
er chewed off by cattle.
llshinenl
hinenlof
Sf'VlliCEE.*on^
McKEE. oi
Appraised al $30 by Wm. Ricketts and Otho
-Maysville March 31.
Hill, before William Rngers, J. P., for Nicbolas
loumy.
WILLIAM BREWER.
BLUB LICK WATER.
augii.Ct*
Xi^REsn Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel,

I^EEl

rtiSTCnBR*8
CEL8BRATSD IHPEhlAC

'Through the kindness of our friend Tho.
AG^ AED rsm OR T«I0 PHIS. S. PAaK,Bsq.. 2d Auditor, we are enabled
fJlHK pndpriclbrs of tills invaluable remedy for io lay before oar readers, tte subjoined liM
or rntermit1cnt‘FevcT. deem cd' the qualUfied voters of Kentucky for the
tier into a long ilinsertaiion,
_ ose for (be railirnl cure of prcseol year. Tbe list may not be. strictly
whiuh, tfan remedy now oilorod stands unri- aceurale, but U is as nearly so as it is pomivalluil. Tbeuniverealpteyalenceof the Affiic iile to make it tipiil the books are thorough
mill Fiivor, andlnlcnru^eBtEeverjUiitHinboui ly examin^ by the Auditor.
The vole
most of Uic sunns of the Union, mul liio ifioua. cast for the convcDlion will be fopad in ihe
amis who aiimiully suilcr from it, tinliappUy 2d cohunn of the taUe. Wc will keep the
render it eo well known, Ond (o ililnlc on its form staDdiiw until the final vote ie receir^
symptoms or ptithdlogy, sbms wholly uni
—adding and coireetifig the votes cast, as
cennajj. H may, however, whh prnnrie(y
observed, that tM iifl(!leet to'eure wliat is loo the ollicul returns are received.—CommonoAon oalldil ^'oiily tlie A^ae nml Fever;'-often wealik.

TWILL be prcparevl by the first day of M
X pasture horses' and cattle for citizens of !
viiJe and ethers, al-my farm up stony hollow. Mj
gale is about half a mile from the city.
1 bare mudo arrangcinemeiita (o have the cows
of all persons who insture with ma, drove to and
from tlie pastuie.

____

NUMBER 86.

TRI-W6EKLY HERALD.

and! fever.

TU8T rcerivral, 2.'> bbis Oiler Vinegar anti for
OB tlib sMcel, as well astlio mont .ofiiracious
CT'OIRec on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. qf sale al'CiiKinnati prices, by
article ever offered to *e Publicf
feU26
yo
:3I
J. W. JUllNSTOX & SON.
in which these Pills are put tip, («n
renders them more ramyenient than any
-TITe'^ nii^ThTrec^ipt of S^ofNspiha
Dr. SHACKUTOBD,
Ollier, as a man 'ciih carry lli’em in his vest
/^ONTINDES the |iractiec of hia profereion in y\ Ext Biichu, FbiL Pink Root, Ext. Suraa- pocket witlwul the slighteaSitieonre
I'brt. AUix Seoiia, ami for sale by
!_/ the city of Mavsville and vicinity. OlSce cn arillu,
mardl
J. W. JOilNS'TONASON.
Third street, near Market
felriti
no

Cheaper than Brer.

ANE HCWDRED^J.Vi) flFTT ounces QuiUninc; 40 do. Hydrioda
40 do Citrate IroUi
20 do iodine;
10 do Morphias, '
u lbs Lunar Costic;
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, lactate
" eived this day frt
_____ j " Express.
SEATON & SHARPE.

AGUE

1,231
631
1,000
1,430 ,
l,l?a
1,100 *
817
613

A’r'n.f..:__ _

1 fwfk BGXia Western Reserve Cheese just »1 tJV/ cuivad ami for sale by .
ju20
FR.ANKLIN A LOYD.
N. i?.—We are receiving fifty boxes per week of
the above Cheese.
'F. AL.

KpprGisrcSfjrjSi ^ iir
^ J. W. JOIfflSTON^ASOX.

Etoiolniion.
mirc co-partnership heretofore existing between
I Garrett Worthington, Writ. H. Warder A Jis.
HTAnderioii, composing the fiirn of IFonAingr.
IFonAngtea,
IFonfcr, C«<, in Mdysv...............................
Ky., and the firm of
Joi. If.-Jrafcrsoo, A <-'o.. in hUnecni, Ky, was this
(2Istj day dissolve.1 by mutual coiucnl. The busincss of tlie late firm, w

rflHEund
J. erty i
prepn-ad w
by II.I. G. Mn*ick,is
Ml

ILL.

acMmawdsie il
iltiag piiblic'witli old fariuobed hospitahty.
tbtu4iy.0O,18l7.
DAVID WOOD.

0. Anas'mamifaetwe wiH ^ Ifoldm*.than Phil/~1

WOKTHlNG'l'ON

lAK U. ANDRRSpN
jssoeiated thcmsehi
name of C,............

marl9 ''
No, 20,Fronf it
Atae-A lar^lot of CAttOlfNA HOBS.

Scolk

ter

totat
136,939
90.381
Those remar
' * no return n»^
r7-vo>eT8 are supposed.,

Ga^forWheoL

T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my
1 Warehouse, cmer 'Thirt! end WaU rt. (near Flexible me«l C«hetWa;T)e«iBte Foi^ and
Elevator^ HuB’s Tresses, fine sod cwiunon;
SlilweH's mill.)_____________
(iug2]
T.J, PICKETT.
Poeket CueiS, 8 and 4 ftild; EnDe>.l>nnb
T>ERCbNSfOJV cjpS^iOO.OW Pereusaion
laoeis, comiDoa do; Cnpiibg Xslasoei
X Caps, split and ribbed, just received.
■ugO
SEATON A SHARPE.

..

Trigg.
Trimble',
Union,*
Woodford,
Wayne,
Warren, '
-Whilley,
Washington,

liaUs aito TtckBa
mars

COBU^, REEDER A MpSTO^f.

” GEb for
:n B. hrn.VAlN.-

TewifiloMtsl.

-Wo take the fol.Juui .

««.. TotKW. Ctofwwr w K »•»»•

k»Jl,

him »i*^

mibr gram l« .mime him.d(

Al ■ bariieciie given to the Kentucky V«ri-

I despatch was received in

h'

h>wii« letter, t

Friday----------—.
al leinini. h. nm.
“ New
Unuen nl Jeffemontown, on the lOili
deal of Silas Wright, on Tuesday
lim .hiah h»«.Uo, »lW l.im “ P'*'”; iM the death
Col. Humphrey Mmlmll deUrered nepewh
itliis residence m Canton St. Lawrence
When thm« wm. domil [o'
in the eourw of which he epokc tn the fol
eoonty.Ncw York, The New York Comlowing terras of the personsl chi
of his
mercial says, the
Old Bongh tod Ready.
It may b
ra Wn in iKeir^ety. As a conversation- death was apoplexy, to which he was appa
od that £oh tioaUties which are so con
rently prc-disposed by hi. deihoric form
spicuous in the character of General Taylor,
and tlic activity of his cerebral ormnizasuch as simplicity, sincerity, manliness
He W.-18 a man of groat mental pow
..rCm. W"“‘f »'*
mia fonm. tion.
and honesty, are the very atlribotes Uwl ener, of rare integrity for a profcsswl pulitihingr
ilear him to the moMes.
Nothii
man, and to u very considerableextentcom. the
heaffo
mends » man more speedily to
afli-ctions of ilie man, that he is enuiely capable of
■ n 'the
the presence
presence of iIiom
of lite people than
producing anyhing in
-‘"
as well as...
homely and edd fashwiiEd virtues which
ier or letter whtch has
not a distinguished feature of his character,
____________
, „
much. 11
hi. .taamm,
.hd m «,mg_
but zeal for and devotion to his parly were
.lerstani myself ss asserting lh.at be is m.

principles as active in

a cargo of horses nnU.. Vera Cfua! ThOMchorags is half a mUc from tho shore.
The

In his inter-

course with men. he is free, frank, and manly.
He plays off none of the airs ot some
great men whom I have meU _ Any one
may approach him as nearly as ho can d^
sire, and the more closely bis character is
examined the greater beauuesii discloscs.w
1, Ht UmiKoMl man.

I donol mean

hy that merely that hrtoos not cheat or lie.

hor^ are taken to the ship’s side,

of genius which attracts by its flashes, yet,
like the meteor, expires even while you gaxc
upon it; by no means possessing that coifltnnauon of i
and

measures its

le^h and broaddi* drt by intuition, Gen’l
...

___ . I_____ .k..

aI*

Taylor ycthaa that order of intellect which
e alowly but quite'J^rcly masters all
(hat it engages, and examines all the combims of which the subject is susceptible.
. nations
you feel
* Whenl
_ he
_
confident tliat

__

om

ES

?£h w« tei^ngX SSCtopl"- Li»diiyi.sutt«

errf "*

other llirown to the waterman

alongsid^

when they
thc slern
a boat and towed to land.
’Hie
come up from their phinse stark mad
and disposed to do miscliicf.

The wddest

the ground

U,K>|| Which he pbnu himMir. .nd yet to.
^
’ thatlho cnoelasion is the deduction

Themra.rS.S-Ho«ol

UH
that a

«&h?” said the Mackey, holding op his

5

-Is'lltal the half-way bouse, ahead yonderl”
-N«k sah; that masea BiHa Leroond’s

him as a personal as th?y «« toased to *««"•
Billy l.mi>ndV”

••Yes. sah; yon know massa Bdlyr he
«wav Trom diem, the confusion be- used to live at the moof ub Ceder Creek;
depoiitcd,to wit
la’^Lhlc in die cxi
he done move now. ihongh; be keeps monThe United States
asionally an animal slips nai
.
sous nice Immibc now, I Wl yon.”
tfict of Columbia;
the chase begins, and filly boats are after
-Indeed?"
die msiani—a man in the bow of
••Yes, sah; you stop dali dis cbcniitt, I
each, using his long cord as a la»o, now speck; aU spcctoble gemmen put up dali.
The Colleclor of the Ciotoms et BdUo. S T
ug it ulthe l»d of the ho^ now at You chaw baccah, mossar’
roc boatman, who ia ontetrip••Yes, Samb(H here U some real Cavon-

-Quash. eM”
/es, sah,
sah, at yonr service.
••Yes,

Young Col. B.

’In Angust, 1811, Mr.

Wright became

moni, where he remained until the summer sea.
He came upon the surface of
of 1815, when he received the first degree
of Bachelor of Arts.
In October, 1815, he Iho fiercest thing you ever mw.
Martindale, who resided al Sandy

’T is thus. Uto, iha^t office.

dove, when it foond no

came back with jov and speed to the ark

.si'™

has found on

try w

amo
nofoi

ourri

faialo
teith
Hie*

foe p

Scou

bntd
those
time

arigl
been

const
“J

hash

near

fear:

n sin

Th

prop
tntio
has

lyil

War

begu

miet

r«7t?^i.

are 1

For valire rfwi’ved, 1
t« tbeUiutri
—Quash—never mind your umbrella, air; Slates 111* performanee of Ui* stev* omletu^
here Quash, lake off that trunk; walk in. by tbe signer thereof, in earelui biilbe ««*i*ei
air;.
-; John lake
sir;_______
. out that chair box,cose,
,
, ai
I fcrtify that the abo\-e guanatcr a reipesbk
and carry this horse to the stable: do yon
for the mm mrotioneJ in Ihe above bsL
I., stand
.(..nJ
n .lirt A<ww. Bir!’*
prefer him lo
10. Plan of thO laailB at Boslon “
•■If you please, sir.

eiiis

Mei

customer With -Light sir, light Here. John

The village was new, and the bnsi

dirt floor, air!"
He isratlicr partk-

ular about his lodging.’
“Carry him W the lower slable, Quash,
and alle^ to him well; 1 always tike to sec

bee

eusi

aha!

IliSSSSiS

acconlinglo
Conling to the tcims.p«JedlOiKt
tenns

a horse well altooded to, anil tliis is a noble
critter, loo," conlinned the landlord clapping been practised
nracti^d against .be Dniied S,.ie._d-^av
him on the bock.
or may, before eieeuUog
“Take care, will you!"
the bid inralid and of
“What the donee?" exclaimed the land

in tee roomy of Lewi., m Kianck«-«k ^
the crowd of lookere on sent up a shout lo looking spitefully around at the astonished
from it. loarce to itt moalti, i. in that
___ victor, that starded the buxxards from
landlord.
|„
he was elected to Congross, and the........................................................................................
“Silence, Bdxebub," said the traveller,
j„ iqjb.
in 1829,
I82». he was elected
elected by their resting places on the mostdistaut afuro

his troublous, and Mn Clay.

Stormy life, no spot upon which his sadden«d hedrt, his wcary'form can stoy, and flies

on the field of batde.
3. He if a firm man po»M»»ul
great
rntreuaf
ekaratter. It were a waste of from'iiiybtflionfbycoWneBBorbyreproadi,
tMtgn
of character.
from' diy b*c
^e'to Jwell upon these trails of his charle hi thy tom Ihe protector and suBtotnbut be
aeter, for his military career afforded such
of him that has protected and sustained
abundant examples of his exercise of these
thee; and dff sIiaH He f*ke new comfort and
qualities as to render them familiar to evnew strength ro
m StoB who bu eve, herd or rood of for life’s conflict, ecifiire in the reflection,
the man.

In bis army they are daily exthat, though the whole t^h forrake mm,
.
.---------- :-----------displayed
one heart clings to his with undying affecIn
Lc^lotter
in every
lotu whiA cminates from his ^n. Uon; one form watches wer ^Im wiffi unan.
This
* iiw qu.»qual
4. He it a
ccasiug sympathy; oho hfe is linked with his
ayed
iu
Ills
treatiiyhxs
life; one joy'with his joyf one sorrow with
iMDl of Ihe prisoners who have been placed
his
sorrow;
and that
if, borne down in the
____________
___________
________
in his nowerbylheviciBiUidcsofwM. No
fierce encounter, he shaU cherish his ineinoroan who had seen him after tlic battle of
ry, one soul ehuU watch his spiriTs flight,
Buena Vista, as he ordered the wagons to
ami long for the time when, in a brighter
bring in the Mexican wounded from the bat l.»I, ..d happnr home, the heort. llm li.d
,

tle field and heard him as he at once caution
ed his own men that the
• •
be treated with mercy, could doubt Uiat he
* ■was alive w aU Ihe kinder impute of Mr
nature. 'TheindUcreUima ofyonthbeliidw
with paternal kindness, yet wnli die decision which forbids their repetiuon, and the
s pte-

ure to gather around him, oeMUio that they
nre as welcome as ’lhoag'h they visited the

of the oily, and Pomp swam to the shore caressing the animal; and inrning to the
aad route loLteldss river.
unmolested.
He pnmcpd nbont in the surf
uri-sLate. in I’hVpiaco oT Marcy, who for a few minutes, ovidootly proud of his he is rather an aristocratic horse; the effect
been elected Governor, and

Jj^tion, but was defeated by'tli
candidate,

tl will inflict is to reWhen

should bo mentioned that ho was d
the
of Vice President, I

,,,,

singer feimniscences and assoeiationi

What a nsin must he be who,
by opposing him, retoin• -’-’ration ol

ing aUtbea
all
friends!
Theremuitbest
hiefrii
of future ages, in him than the nrero pnrti»aii or succeBsful
auHra- leader of the oppoeitioi»-4ie must pensms

lUeiha^htBlory pro

foreib)e»Bi»
t waste
wutemmtqtat^f
yet it

JG-.ZST.,;

ths

Quash sealtorod; tholaifdlord bached into

A fete days since, scvml Kehtnekians,

into the vehkle, and drive around hi rnreh

parcnlly chickens in them; the landlord eon-

lersond qualities of the highest order, and

deavored to advance the best interests of the

ing

the porch; and the tnroUerwssleftto jump

''"oSwBBm-B-. to'
can be lxiugl

H.edohlho(Mr. Wri^l nu.t^h.™ on awakened Mr.’Jndson, whoeaMe

the Soulhernore were for m'aking fight at
dal elecUon.
He was die most prominent him, prcBcniin^ a loaded pistol, die. As
Tnutn ToHximx Clat.— ofthecandidateaof the Loeofocos. and there
d be done, however, writs
lyadoufa
The well known Locofoco Washii^lon Cor- is scarcely
a doubt that he WooW have been,
served upon .them for breaking into
larly at
he lived, the nominee of that pari
the house and for assault with intent to kdl.
respondent of the BaUmote Sun, writes in
the election of next year.
His mi^n *1116 upshot of the natter tens, that ihrengh
hislcncrof the 26th:
lisiurbs, therefore, Ihe orranj^ents
death dU<
some informality the n^ wu released,
---------------had
-------------------------been made to
_ bring
.
„ him out as
••Henry Clay, a few day ago. met Col. which
ami departed for some other region, while
Benton in the ears at the Relay House. Sen- ihecandidalc.aDiTwhibtdtecountry laments
Ihe chivalrous Ki
ator Heaton was nluraingto Waahii^ hisloss as that ofaman who honcidy an- to conn in the sum of tflOO each, bail for

rise and pow

Undlori,” nid Bd.tbub, “I w.nl
my oats.”

who were searching for runateay slaves,
Locofoco National Ci
of the stable himself.
Having .................
_____________ i of 184'.,
found that oiie of tl«m was in the employ
nominated Mr. PoHt.bnt declined it.
his satisfaction in disposing of his horse; he
of S. P. Judaon, Etfq., of Bristol. They
j,,,
accepted it, he would have been,
relumed to the tavern.
„
proved, the Vice President at
Anon supper came on. The eggs hsd sp-

Clay, has eaosod ibonsands to

neribo H on their flag; No longer of the ar

RUXAW&V Slavm.—We find Ihe fMlow.
iijg

pri„telife since.

’

:

camp.

lletlien retired lo his home

Lawrence county, ami has remained in'

markable mauoer his benevolence and
aw! bis 'rhesetitsdf was l%Myereditableto both,
-Don’t shoot them,’’ said he: as Ihe meeting itself must havs given rise to
-Don’

judgment.

Hence thej^
(Es. Htsii*-

victory, and then, like a well trained war of education, sir.’’

in

••He’s a witch, sir."
Mr. Wright was re-eloctcd to the Senate. horse, walked quiedy np lo his master’s
“Who hoa, Belzcbub; loose the traces.
in'|842,®he
12, he was eroc'i^^verrtot of New servant, and gave his head lo die bridle.
York, and wi» acandidate lagt^year f^^
Black Pomp has bcconto the lion of the Quash. ^Whstareyousiaringat! He’Unot

' their
leir own
hoim and they
Keanh stone of
t in home,
ited to partake
of
3ly invi
invited
.
e always as freely
froiBthe West,and Henry Clay was going
'ere under
Teraaif
diey were
1
what
hathehas
he has to offer
a
to Philadelphia feom Virginia. Thcyateh
. the roof of a father, ^ie conduct in spar‘ ing deserien who were captured at Buena each Other cordUnf by the hand, much to
Vista exhibited at the same lime m a re the astonishment of the people in die can.

______

ico,t.

where it knew it would have a kind wel- voted for the Crawfonl clectora for Presi- feet, that made the timbers crack again, lord. Bterflng back.
“None
ofyonr faroiliarity," eaid thehorae,
“Noneofv
against Mr. Adams, Gen. Jackson waterman drew back and gave up the chase;

companion

a horse trade up to a undo in human

served it for the

airuel

value, and title erf’ Ihe property they- intend to M fa;
no ns to rely upon their own judgmniin LU!:..,
After the last day for receiving them. u>e t>«
be oncoed in the presence of tuch oSnnef ih
as riinll....be able lo attend; and uiU
be
department a.........
—
exnminc.1 and passed upon as fart u pncticabk
Aoticc will be givTuiprompilyioeachpeneawli
bid is accepted, but to no othcre.
1 The name of the bidder shoul.l, in all es
be written at length and in a legible band. '
bidder should give the name of the mat ed)
hich oommuiiieationi
for him are to be khl
which
eemmuuicationirorhin.
8, Bids must be sealed and marW on the olsMe in these words; “Sbiisd sins rot T. 8. raw
aaTv” and addressed to the “Solicitor of thelriw

boatmen who had been run

Bbck
Pomp turned upon
boat,
_______________,.....................
_ the
.
Ml, and
he wju
i„j „,
member of that body, Struck her a blow in the bow with his fore
(, ;and
as

spot to rest upon,

comc and a generous protection; when thy

«u deemed sore

dW,li

raM

commenced the study of Ihe law with Mr.

the county of St. Lawrence, and opened ai

army was involved, or the true honor of iny

Italy.’’ be used
roy of Italy.”

sigd.

iS2

his cflUB^ where the managernnu of an

ly.”

Each bid IT

Oil!" grunt

lively;
bw^
lowed by
1^ the trait
llis eyes
.

^ I..,,

tom them
ia said to one of his
Napoleon

bom

“adiM

-Yes, sah; gee up here Dobbin! go long
lively;" and seuing out al a brisk trot, lolthe irawUer, the musical Quash

nd, and plunged headforerooi
stodento? the college at Middleburry. Ver- bound,

S

••the worst punisUi

to foe
lainly

and rearing violently, cleared the waist at -

!,y l.r

young men of his army feel that it ib

ughie
teifo
iy«f'
Ou

senip
would have pleased yon.

ness of the conrts both limited and unprolit
mind which has enabled him. unlike many mindful of the solemn pledge.
Re not wo able, so that the young lawyer made hide on his steed from the ship with the genuine
PlhCT officers of the ar.my, to attend to the hasty to reprove or condemn.
soldier's enthusiasm. The
__________________________
____ ....
horse evidently
mtly
..
i
- s'lrife
.-e___
Li-i. u:^e
fierce
which
iiis spirit must endure
heard Ivis voice al times, and would half
,
^
HIS superior talents, added to the nnivei
to win -........- iiirn his head to look at him.
The noble
old age with a handsome pnvaie lormne, ami ones.
Rememtrer the
animal
carried
with
him
the
eympalhies
of
He
I, soon made him highly popular,
to be blessed with an almost perfect coasti- the weariness of the body, which the primeThe drop of an oar would have
.after but a short residence in his
hit new every one.
tutitfiii
1 would to^lay prefer ids advice in
val curse has enUded upon him, and regeje^twl ns the village i
been hailed with a general shout.
But tlic
any matter ot
inreresi—wuwm
of private -----------*----------member how that curse camo.
The boatman s
...V V-,.-.... of the local militia company, boatman gained upon him.
his opinion as to the value of an cstoto— Mli'rhfe’7 troubled waves; be ft thine,by
Justice of the I^cace.
long after was hand was almost upon his mane, and evel^cace, and not
i
would rather follow his suggesuons m a
thyI gentle worit,
words, tliy cheering
cneermg smiles
smiics to
ro commissioned as the
the
•
~
Surrogate
iteof
of the coun ry body had given him up to Ihe halter,
scheme where propcrlf or capital was who
,ke die drcwpinglieart rejoice^ and as the ,y„f
Lawrence.
when roaring half his body out of the water,

^

telle,
it has.

ging him, and equally conteni^_ if he thro> dish for yon."
-Tankce, massa, tankce sah; Quash my

your own oath has been repslcfcd.

—^

--------------- ------------------- «•*; tube dejioatedn
of the tawing plee«i, lothe*reaitof the Solidi

Gwine down loShinbono Alloy.
Hill, termined to walk upon the water. One old
timidly lo take his The burden of ‘Long time ago,’ was appa
Washin^n county. New York, where he
rently taken up by one in an adjoining corn
remainea
remained about 18 months; when he re halter, but a'j^ash of his tooth sent the old field, which occasioned Quash to prick up
moved to the office of Roger Skinner, Esq., man tumbling into the stem of his boat, and
his cars with some surprise; he ecmlinoed,
whidi presented superior opportunities, for die horse struck off resolutely for the shore,
however with
whilst tlie soil is yet soft, the moral image
acquiring a knowledge of the dclailes of with the whole shoal of boatmen at his
Long lime ago.
iu Creator, whisper
the kind lessons
It was a desperate chase, amusquit'sp' to it
...........................
business, as he was at that time the attor heels.
of humanity and self sacrifice; tell it of the
ney of iho United Sutes for the northern to fleet of watermen against Black Pomp, And Idle same voice resounded from the
iplationsof the world, andlolvonr own
the charger. Some of die men throw iheir field.
•stricisof that State.
bo tile giiidc toils footsteps, the Untera
-Who dat!” exclaimed the
In Jannary, 1810, Mr. Wright complet lassos at his head, with Ihe precision of
to its path to lead it to llcavea' Oh, sister!
ed his preparatory legal studies, and was practised liuniers; but the horse seemed to gro suddenly cheeking his horses and look
runty of —
love well the playmate, the brother ofyonr
Ser the Dn
licensed to practice as an attorney of the Low his danger, and kept liis head toolow ing around on every side for the cause of his
youth! One fonil hath given you life, one Supreme Court of New York.
lats in cash for their right, title, interest, and eiaA
"
a lime the issue was
His health to be noosed.
bosom hath nourished you; let one heart
doubtful.
But
all
the
boats
were
al
lasidisbeing impared by intense application to his
and oneaffcclitinbe ydora forever; so shall
books and at his desk, he spent the ensuing
onsmng tanced, oxecpl one. that kept Iw plaw close it's some of your roaster's spirits, 1
iiiy, upon the terms and conditions thereniiun^;
you be beaudful in life; so shall not death
the animal's..
animal's haunchen.
He tried Risrear pose."
horseback for its to
edT anH hereby, iueonsiderationof tbeptn-w,
to the
divide you 1
And oh wife! what shall I
'' losh in a thoughful mood led the way to agree, in care my W.I therefor shsll be acceytsl b|i
restoration, and with die view of selecting battery upon the enemy but couldn’t elevate
say to you, you who edh exercise so potent
iesrn wiilioul uttering another word.
a place where he might settle himself per- his heels to do much exeeuiion, and slrugan influence upon die manly form that hath
eled forward the more desperately.
il.'w-ifl^tWrty iS^iSeriny Bidiiitll
*ll^ •rbiigi^ Mr. Lwnond,
promised you tu be iWue
m »ick- ’" I'n Oc^T, he removed to Canton, in
The cna»c i.-n uvw...,.
In’glory and in shame.

ment as being first-rate at

■ —;

Gwine down to Shinbone AUey,

had a lino charger on board, of which he ed out Ihe delighted Afriean, -dis nice; he
iriiig the pashad told
bolter dan de Green River; tankee, ash, - alee dislriet ettoreey, or pmt master, that 8»
and w'both the Colonel and his horse
laraaier u good, and the paiiy makiag it is ki—
tankce."
jUrortheamoont.
-Well, Quash, what kind of a gi
3. Ob iccoiving a eertifiute of dcpniie, ti—•
all assembled on the upper dcckto
is Mr. Leroondl"
r one of the despwitories above.in«^„d,.
a
noble
He
Silas and his youngest sister, still reside in Porno tossed overboard.
-Oh, he nice roan, monsons nice roan;
livered a aliort time ago, an address to the
Vermont. The broilicrs, only one o( whom fcilow, black as a coal and fierce as an Arab. empertoin gemmen in de fbst style, and 1
grwluaUng class at the Wesleyan Female is a graduate of college, are aU likewise He dashed the sailors and ostlers about at a uke care uv dc horses.
I’long to him. scribed in the biil,aHd paid for, w ill lieexeciilriBij
I b’long
CoUege, of Macon. Ga.. whteh treated of farmers. The sisters married iurmers, ami featfiil rate, and seemed indignant at the idea and Iho’ I say it, massa BiUy mighty dev- acknowledged by the Solicitor of theTrettinr.fm
of being tossed into the eca in so rude a cr.
He fanny too, tell ■ heap uv stories of all charge to the porehaier. Sudi ceDreysttf
ihe subject of education In General, and one of them, a widow, now carries on a
manner! But on looking up to his master.
will be seal, free of «peus«, loany Mt oActM
farm with the assistence of her sons; so that
’boot ghosts and spirits, notwiihi
pasticularly
of the increased influence and
the Unite 1 States, as may to requened.
larly o
Ihe whole family may bo most emphatical as much as to ask if it must be done, and freid on 'em heself
4. iVo tod will be accepted unless it .hall to au.
charm
which it imparte to woman.
The
____
which
Afraid of ghosts, enr- sato me traveller, islaetory toihe Stoieitor.whetber there ihaU to sea
ly regarded os the children of the plough; seeming to understand thatil mnst, be dash
following extract is maiked by great beauty than which we know no morehonorable de ed two osilore to the deck with a swing of ...„siiig.
-Well, go ahead Quash; as it’s
of conception, gracefulness of dklion.
signation that wealih >t rank could bestow. his head, kicked an old ur into the scuppers, geuingUto, IwUlstop witli Mr. Lemond

I mean that he U a man that never dissembtes, and who scorns all disguises. He nei correctiiosa of si
ther acts a part among his friends far effect,
And you my gentle hearers! you who
nor assumes to bb what he is not.
When
have been sent by an unerring wisdom to be
ever he speaks ybu Iwar what he h«i»sUy
at once the ruler and the
■■
believes, and. whether right or wrong, you
duty it is to obey and yield, and whose pnrfed assurances thaihe has expressed liu real
ilegc it is to command and to sway, even byopinion.
His dealings with men have been
obeying, and in yielding, keep well the
of a roost variedcharacter, and I have never
iige committed to you.
Oli mother, tram
beard his honest name stained with the
II the infant heart that Providence hath
breath of the slightest roproacli.
placed within yoor care.
Stamp upon it
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of his mother tongue, and can wr
ambition in ordinary eases.
luslrious in my esaroinai
about as aflbelirety
h
He was in his fifiy-GfUi year, snd for
actual character of the man whenever oplire of the
can fight. Such, then, is the picliin
nearly thirty years had been a
mot of the General—who won
my
man—not
w
litictan
ivo you. and you must take
esteem.
1 am not in the haliit of eulogis
From a sketeh of his life in . the Demo
s I received for what they
ing men, and have indulged on this occ^ cratic Review wo learn these facts:
desired to
to espress
espress iii the fewI
worth.
If II desired
Ison because I desired to describe tnyou with
SiUs Wiright, jr., was born in the town
. of u m
General
r
rst words tehat manner
the exactness of truth, those qualities, which of Amherst, Massachusetts, on the «4ih ol
that; in
in his
his manners
Taylor is. I should
lid say,
say, that;
lor, mau
in General Taylor,
made hm aply.Triis.’ Bolli his parents were natives
and hU appearance A< is
i orteo//^
p.., » m» M njinl rai,
»/ Jm.ri
hey had
of the county of Hainpslurc.
mettle ^Micounlrtf.
!ala thprat/CT.
Olheri «-m dwell upoii die nine children—five sons and four daugh
^m hU tent at Monterey to the as
eld.Jry he hie >e of«n diipl.ye.1, eed hi. ters—two of whom died in infancy, the rest
sembly Slid he would not be remarked a^
..........—tfd upon
are
now
living.
The
elder
Mr.
Wi
none this crowd of reepeetaUe bid firmers
STde'd o"° S’T fc~ed ny Ideal of was by trade a tanner, currier and s
I at all diaiineuished from those aas a
fas free from auiy,
duly, anu
and maker, which occupation he followed until
rouiidbim.
Perfectly temperate in his hab the man When he was fi
had no molira to appear in any other light March, 1700, when he removed to the town
its; perfecUy plain in'hUdress; ccilHelyunthan such as was thrown upon him by
of Weybridge, .iddison county, Vermont,
assuming
lining in his manners, he appears
appears to be
lure, eduesUon and princi|de.
where he purchased a farm, and where he
■ • an old gentleman in fine hc.ilih, *
has ever since devoted himself exclusively
Ihoogbta arc not turned upon his personal
All the family, except
appearance, and whp has no point abonl him
lyThe Hon. Robert M. Charlton, do- to its culiivaUon.
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which they obtained only by leaving that

the tnveDer amends from a cold
pig, which, as he inserted Ihe earving
carving Iu
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al, which v
10 it. altered a piercing squeal,
J to byaW^r one from the Innd-
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Down went Ihe knife snd fork, snd
liration bmn to stand in laige drops
the pe
upon the fonhesd of the
Ihe host, as he looked
fearfaliyat the gninton hie sttention wss
I, howerer, by n voice from without,
“HiUo! house! landlord!"

“Aye, emntng, g
TXWE________
.WELLING
I*®
■ere—do help yoursdf, sir.'
if Dwetlinx^ that roll for
“Coming. sendeaMii! here. John a light, ifloii.eiedit of on., —•
brin,
>
light
1.1b.
doo.-S.Ilv.
enrdant materials, found lathe Locofoco
and were obliged, to save themselves from
July P, '47.___________________________ ________ _
genlleman"->and ont the lamflord boonced.
ranks, wore stall likely to unite.
trouble, to bach out and cMl it a drawn
followed by John with lights, but soon re
g^^lMvi^ their slaves to the liber^ flioy
turned with s look of disappoininieni—he
'-'^RwlJor toMclunge for Wbwi, <*
SoccrssFDi. Soroicai. Overatiox.
no living*Mriog without.
are infomed from a credible aourecdialan
*■
JN0.U.AW1L
Akkcoote'—The recent report that Mr. Tte voices called again-lbe hedh^. after
eminent physician of this city, a few days
July 14.1847.
going ouu retuned a aeeond dme. deelaring
atomach of‘a
of a patiem, re^ Claj
ago, opened the Btonwch
............................................ .
■ " "
Me
belier
foal
foe
whMe pbnUlioii was
ed several hard aubslances which had
/"iOLDES ij LASStS.
ramplelely obstructed the passage from it.
mfosing little oecurence that took pbee hsnnted that nighl by orU
That night, rumor eayeth, Mr. Billy
Amoi^ his nuraerHowever singular diis may seem it is ne; on' former visits hero.
vertbelcss true.
The patient, we are glad vUiwrs vras a diiiinguished Locofoco Phy- Idemond slept with hu Bible under his head,
Union, os he undoratood tlicm, his death
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taken

from hi.

immediate
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friends the only man upon whom the die-
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fis another lot of these hunters were stopped
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in ilteir efforts to lake back some runaways
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and h^ a candle burning in bis room till
reflect in a singular manner, the characteris- to learn, is doing well, and will undoubtedry sician ofthis city, who never malm a aeHe lost no morning; and foone who pass there to this
This is really iho case recover. The operation whs performed in erct of Ma poritieal seniiiMits.
day, Btey, upon clore examinatimi, see foe
wonld make nn exampfc ht dw benefit of with Henry Clay, who with all. his virtues the presence of several genllciBeU, and oc flmo after the introdiiclioh, in telling Mr.
heels of horse shoes peeping over foe door
Gla^ that he teas a flat-footed L
and faults, is yet foe very type
hts brave cupied flora teff to fifteen n
a bulwark oninat
tod.' “lamandmsgnaaimoao conntrynten.- Mr. Clay, cAstierYiV. H.) .American.
0 man of ImUntic hahSt.
hobgoblins oiM other efH
PT have known General Taylor to give up independent of hit politics is a most peefeei
a day to pleasur*. I have never visited his
Too Lovko bV Half.—-1 loved my S?Hs Wan^t smiles; “and am refoiced to

, _____

lot ilhisiraave of the manner in which he tics of his nauon:

S'S

_________ le of the in could make Canniogsay to^on^of our'dte- wife;” Bsida wag, ‘-xt first, as any body ev know that you Uve in' fob ‘Old Ciginh Dis
-•When you re er did love a wife.
The
dustry with wUieh ha toiled. If his talcn- tinguished citisens
sens aM
abroad:
For the first two trict,’ where you con do ntf harm.'”
ted adjutant was surrounded with papera, turn to America, remember me to foe great months, 1 actually wanted to eat her up. and physician itiH resided here, and is obenl os
M was Ihe General.
And though he would Krntiirkian!"
cvorsincc then, rrrbttn rorry I rfirfn’/.’’ tiarmleu as ever.—•P''ch. Dtm.
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^Menrt Larew & Brodricki advertiee
I and beautiful atoek ofgooda.
Hhday. Tbey are wdl worthy (he •ttea*
(ion of boyera, whether nerchaata or con; no le*a for the beanty and taatefiilnesa of their aiylea, than for the endlea* w
riety which it preaenta. to captirate alike the
fancy of the taahionablea. and the judgment of the utilitarian. We had intended
to aay aemeilung of the eonrleova and ac>
manner, in which
L. dc B, meet tlic piiblWi demand
their patience and
we suppose the publie would not (hank t
for telling them what they all know.

new.«Oto92*0d( Mena per brl SO to S6a.
rk—prime Meaa per brl OS to 70a; old SI
i; Meea OS to 70a; prime 48 to SSa.
I and Hmoked old. 8S
per ewu long Middles in salt 4fts to 88a:—
Cheese, fine, 88 to SSa; middling 48 to 49s;
ordinary 40 to 44s; Smoked Haras in canTas*40 lo94s; do salt in caaka, SO to 4Ss
per ewt.
Iron—British Bar per ton, £7: Road do
,810 8*; Uoopj811 lOstom 15a; Sheet

Dry Goods, Wholennle nnd Wotail.
UlltEW & BRODRICK,

LopuvnxB, Ky..8aiM.3d, 1847.
HmCuus:
You wilplaasa anBouoe duw^h voor
paper to the adveoturoaa and ehivalrout
An nowiatbtieccptof Ibe Utast sad bnt anwtd ttoQc
youiw men of your District, that in accordaoec with the ^lamation of the Governor
caiUng for two nwimenu of infoatry (oOsm
during the war. 1 will be in your city, on
the ftth inst. for the pnipoee of organising a 'nrHICHthsyhBvevweFtosd, selteisd ly « *»p*fl*Be«d bujfn, Own Ih* stsdcssf th* pinsi.
company tofill oaeof the Wgimentei Hav. W ^impovtiagnwrelnraM the Enttnand Noftotni eitin.
iiif answered to the fimi call M twr Stale
for volunteers, and served twelve months in
Mexico, I conceive that I am able Id slaxid
another tour in lhal country, sod would be
happy to go with my old eehool male* snd
cnmlstioa «f Air traden. wbstter, **
« of my boyhood. If a eompa.
the prices «l tbor
------------------- - ..orrtede.Uaens,C»'_
8thf I would bU that ^'daims should be ««ty nuB«, sad
at diffirent qwJitie*. make up th* stock, wl
considered by them m an officer of it.
Yourn.

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
THE LOOMS or EVERY MANDFAIMIN6 NAM!

The commercial and financial money mar
kets owidg to a variety df causes, have be
come seriously deptcaaed atoce our last adTices per Cambria. Primaiw causes of this
state of things arc advanced rates of di^
of Mex'eo_
count demanded bjr the Bank of England,
whose exsropie is^foUowod by the pnvale
-. w b«a dcuoonwu. aiul nol many week*
rrOur friends. Hunter dt Poe, of Waah- and joint slock banks of the Empire, Md a
LiU dapse before we *l«n probably be cnsuccession of disastrous failures in the West
ingion, have been appointed agents for the
■ade. Up to lut night;
lo fieal variety, asd of all quaUtie* d-iriraWii for ftw market. ^
Xh a ai*8cratioii uponihe iootuumonab. New York, Fire, Life, Marine and Inland, the actual Bankruptcy
8PB01AL NOTICES.
lilllo abort of 8,000,OOl ,------„
SUIe Stock, Insurance Company.
* of
®““liom us, and will iu7
it
is
apprehended
lhal
many
of
these
will
AtUBtlea
OvtrSill
fine rtock or goods, wboM
The Company hate made a good sdecOnf-manirMldcatiity” will approrethe
counter*.
ring them St thoroo
fall heavily upon American houses.
le at the Am
and the danger of Mexico’* falling in Uon. and the public wiU furnish the proof.
iufindinwetuniboine).
Yesterday in London the public secunue*
We
have
no
doubt
that
it
is
safe
poHeg
to
fo the hand* of a foreign Prtnee, (which ccrpmiiHf, to
I 9 attend the Volunteer
Vidonteer mo^rinf
moMerinf at
<
AWffTD DC*'!'AYR. 4
had somewhat recovered from the depress M-yrresr/,,
By Older df Commandant,
uinlvcxietainthe imagination of aome of inanre. With friehds Hunter ti Poe.
ion of the proceeding day and fluctuated
SepLO,
T. 8. SUARPl’; O. S.
Wew-iU only »*T, that weeipect to roe them a* heroroforo, and to draw them s^Istam aa &*«•
merely from the turn of the mariieU Conbur Opponents if it docanotclaewhere) wiU
Wc arc requested to aay, that to those sols for account were 86| to 87,
X.
«.
0:
r.
, uuflicicttt reason to aatwfy the most
ddhee^ «^w«Pldy their n*ee«itie» or
ibort of tfae Order are lequestad tonwet
who are desirous of entering the United
^.jpulous, of the perfect propriety of the
Kthe rivertkM
:^r Hall, tlii* Cloning, at the mualbour, for the *”lCrXhur pi^’l^Soo^
bcn»e lecsntly oeeuined by fc 6. A
Slates eerviee, for the war with Mexico,
[Sepumber 6, 1M7.]
H of the Fa- lofineriy.
•‘.mnesation.” and if proof of inch a dcExchequer bills 8 shilUngs discount to I puipoMorsmniiiiKtfaa pr
will be afforded atWash'in^n,
shilling prem. Mexican Bonds are qnoted
«2ii oii the part of Great Bniain, France,
Bi 8. HOBSON,
on Tuesday next, by CapU Wm. Bickley.
giveGrocmesin fa^h^fot Fe»
tc, is wanting, wc will be referred to the mIN^ .
It is needless tor us to speak of Capl. Bick
Among manufacturers buiuieas wears a rpHE RI0.1EF FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
CnOIfMIETEB imS W&TCI MULES*
um.ii.)iu ot Ik' »"'«!> Mi»isler in M.<■n-vuTCUUun or Msassrait* vaTSuars,
ley, as he is a native of Mason county.— most gloomy aspect, nor will t^ro be any I will meet to-morrow m-ciunf, st ^ o'clock, it
ico. to follow the Government of that coun
hope of improvement unld restrictions sbaU Um CwmI Ckamber. A full aneodance of the
To Robf Oroworo;
MAY8VIULE, KY.
But
it
may
not
be
improper
to
say
that
his
tncmlier*
U
requtated.
try wherever it goes, which, to any other but
be cued. Thw istheimtural rosuli of
,TTE wUi lo nurchs« about ooe thei-----CHRONOMETER. Dnjla*. Lever. CyUni'cptcmber
C,
'47.
acres of imroned Hemp, either iliia of last
Which renders all bills
bdls 'of
a modern democratic poUucian would prove thorough military education, his manly cow slate of' things -thich
^ir'i crop to he deliwitd in the etiaw, at our
age
and
proverbial
benevolence
of
charac
nnavuUble,
loMer
dales
than
three
months,
unavai^le.
iTstke.
nothing more than a tacit acknowledgment of
unpesublidmwiit in Emt MayaviUc.
snd which not only paraliies our. colonial
Tbe^. 2«1., and I33d
of Kenae^ 3tr
J.T.CROOKACO.
our right W Invade Mexico, with a aimilar de- ter, make him an exceedingly desirable com*" S^m^t, 1847.li:
H parade at Washington, in this
trade, bnt seriously aff«ls our
county, on Tvasosv. the 7th insL, at ICl o'clock, A.
JobnRoeari
ua's udtn'riiilrulOr
ttial of our right to setup a govewment '
imnsactions with America._____
TotteXAdtoi.
M- for tbs purroM of organizing one or Wo Infonncath
the
flag
of
the
Union,
in
die
existing
JgaiHtt >. h Chamrrf.
with which foreign nations should be
TTDNTER fciFHISTER Uve juat lueeivid
try eompauies, in accordance with the Governor s
John BoiJ'i heir*,
Dt/Maala.
war with Mexico.
p iled 10 hold their diplomatic inicrcoui
proclamation, to sene during!^ vu with Mexico, ■VronCE U hereby given, that the ondenigned, Vi thi* day, a large lot of Steel Beuda amted
A rumor was in ci
ioafromOtoO. Bag and Pure* Claapa, neat ^
LonU PhiUippe had been asssassinsu^, bnl
(he idain English of all which, is, that Gen.
u»l IMrae Fringe* and Taandte
!orrcspondenl of the Baltimore Pa the London papers of this moraing bring no "**" "*^lUo"SroR>5N, Brig. Gen.
ZO.Faunv S».
Scou may make a provisional Government
TtbBriffade. Ey. .Militia.
Ac aerfc'e office of raid Churl, in Waihinron, on
triot, has learned from a reliable soniee that, confirmation of the report. The decboiu
IheSM.'*
uga7
each day of the week (Sunday excepted) for the
Jobs O. Powaian, Brigade Major.
in Mexico, and treat with it if he chooses,
mraent had issued, or was about have neariydosed and ahow an increase in
porpcM of receiving te*timony in nippoil of the
[Eade copy.]
ThtKlBcPUL
but that the treaty will not be recognised by
riniml againrt the Cftate Of John Roea dec^aU
‘commisatons for Privateers” upon favor of the liberal ministry.
I .VLF.S Guarantied. Country and City Mcfeh
until the 3d day Of the nfcit November term.. Al
The Queen has arrived in Sco^d.
who, in
' I the mean
Gtacen and DruggiaW^ are invited to call
Mexican commerce. The writer fedii^y
MARRIAGES.
icciona having claima agaiiut *aid erldte murt pr«
tour will becompleled in about three weeks.
WholemU Agent*
/.
iveromentand
tbetind!strigned, one of th*e Wholerel*
lime recognise another government
an have
rent and prove them, on or before that time.
deprecates sneh a course on the part of the
d npHT
apply themielven
themielvM,
Lt. Monroctof the Life Giiards,wa8yes.
- Rev. a Hibbard-i PiU*. and
JOHN JAMES KEY, Com'r.
a right to do so, until the Ueaty with us has
tfot cannot fail to pleaae, with thio unM
Government, as will (rue patriou and friends (crday found gudiy of the murder of Col.
Lewi*
Campbell,
Mr.
J
mb
E.
Deux,
of
Fleming
of
the
been ratified by all the
ir«.iduiary and popular medirine.
Faucett, whom he slew in a duel about four county, to Mim Leer Jaxs Psiser, of Niehtdai
of humanity evory where.
Beware of counterfoil trarit; avoid the apuiiora
FwBltwi! rmraltartll
n of Mexico.
mty, Ky.
As a school for the accomplishment of years ago. The verdict of the jury ha*
•\TTE aiereceivingalargeadditiootooursiod
“Pro^ressic* democracy,” once a jest, murderers and robbers in' their respective
VY to wUch (fe invite publie attention.
'Jp 1
WOOD A DAVIS.
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of Fran" « *”»*hasbecome a formidable phrase, and has
callings, it is doubdess unequalled: but it is cnitvr enough. A fierce contest is wagmg
“•'""‘L'JI-okishaepil
meantiy foil of matter for reflection, and we surely unbecoming the Government of a between the Government and (he
A rt BOXES Star Cwdlet;
In Waihington, today, at 13 o’clock of
10 do, Fox a Starch; J«t rood and t
Buialn i* nniltm.
fear full of trouble for the folure. Just take Christian People, to authorise or sanction press. Thelaliercharge* the minisw with
fever, whilit on a viait to hi* brotiier, Wiuiai
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itdayof
•toek 'or Fnminire, by the
Firat
dsy of Ocralizii^ n service.
The French have
It ehildien.
Bwifoaiid eight
next, I will ofler it until that time at a reWhen the annexation of Texas, wan first
A BEAUTIFUL article of Mofoakin Hat*, of
ie bad all theanention that aAct
Yxllow Fevkx.—Up lo the Iniest dates participated in the
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by raUing the rates of disrxwnt in England
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' • ■ to a tuty hander
'utionall It was soon accomplished. It received, the yellow fever was prevailing
Portugal ia quiet and the Spanish
det of Odd Fctlowv. Brethren of the Grder and of
ufau, and aevend
have been withdrawn from Oporto.
An* fisceme a prteedent. W e were short with unabated violence in New Orleans.
Pitgab Eneampibent, are teqiectluUy ro<|ueflec
Ubtes, alto, bedstead* of various pattenit.
In Switfierland. the Federal Diet has re- attend hi* funeml.
la.’lsi, toe, toe. CtU and examine if you wan^
ly aflerward involved in a war with Mexico!
Ges. Scott’s Mskcb.—New Orleans qnired the
- ■ Oaiholic
[Baltimore pupenpleaseeopy.] '
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Was the war with Mexico
No.S4,2dit,n*armarker.
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dates of the 24ih, confirms the news of
began! amid the strife of contending ar
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Sutton atiuet.
General Scott’s march. He left Puebly on welfare of the tSoiiniry,
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The acoMiBl* from Italy vary; foe pjp;
mies, and in the enthusiasm of vieiorr. we %ii6 em, not on ineotn, as was reported.
Miw-FiirSirWlitirOooda 111
A.'l now receiving end opening, at my KelKiosa of menu upunuin, |n>riieiiiarty in the
are led on to another issue; shaU we take
'TTT'E are now reccivmg and epeiung, Uiieei
Store, in MayaviUe, a large and wtU releeHda*.
Papal Steles, is viewed with gml dliffm by
ff ftom till Eaatem Markets,! large and well sortineDiofBT TELEGRAPH.
Mexican Territory, for the debt due our
aSATffiWILLM.
XT.,
both France and Anstria.
sHecteditoekefFreneh. bbigliab, and American
TaaMnaMa Xati
Ctofs,
ciiiacDS! if so, how much I finally shall it
In IreUnd, the elections Wave been some] TTAVE in atore, und efifer fcs sate; am
Dry Gouda, which we are diiposed From the Cincinnati Daily Alla*.
Made to Older in tbs East end intendsd exptceriy
at the (Arq^r, for the rmff. or on I
be slave Territory, and while we are dis
what more stonny than in this Couiilrjr, find t~l modatingterm
for thi* Rixrke't My stock baa beoi purchased on
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iUO Hhda choice N. O; Sugar,
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the moat favorable tenna, which anil enaU* nre to
cussing this queslion, llie issue is presented,
UM Baga urimu Rie Codec;
40 BbULoarSagar,Nou.4.6and7;
Odr flock of Silk Goods ii Urge; conaiating, in roll to- purebreers ebnper than any other beore in
shall we take all or a part!
This is pro- ARtelV At OP THE STEAM-SHIP the last ParUamenU
30 “ Pomk.-td.eruihad and Breton loaf do.; part; of Fancy, Black, and high col d Raw Silk*. thedtv. My imported Rock eouiat* of Hits and
O’ConneU'e funeral was celebrated with
gressios at a rapid pace; especially when it
33 “ rionUtioo MolaHCa;
IndU Saxma. Satin itriped Caahmeret. French Me- Cap* of the fioeat qoaUt)- end finifo, and which I
great pomp. The event has left iw after
ISO Keg* Juniata Nail*, aieotled aire^
tiaoeb, Thibet CUtbs, Silk Fringes, Lace, Ribbon, oflet lo the pubbe re low ai they can poreibly be
is remembered, that one unconstitutional act
bou^t i on o/fo JhuyoOunsj;.
. <a
1 Jfepreifo,
"
n
100 “ Aveo'*Os«lmspur*White Lead;
Gloi'ca.&c.
becomes a precedent for a doien others, and
130 Big* Shot. .No*. ], 3, 3, 4, 5 and 6;
With
h a variety of Fanrv and Staple Dry Goods, lashioinUe article of superior quality, whseh I in
parches. The Caledonia takes £30,000 in 4J«0 Pound* Bar Lead;
that if a dosen propositions, sU uneonstituat and Satin strii^eJ Gioghama. Alpaca Ln- vite tbepublicMcaUaDd examine. ItismydeterPrinu, Clotbt, Caaaiiiiere*, Vaitinf*, Hats, rmoetion to rell my> goodi 6n such tenos ** will
73 Keg* beat Rifle Powder,
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The steamer Caledonia arrived aiBoston,
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